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21 YEARS IN BUSINESSIS ALL FOR ASTORIA'SANOTHER KICK

RAISED
TO-DA- Y

FANCY CALIFORNIA GRAPES
FUTURE Will Celebrate With a Rousing

Bargain Sale.

there will be no reduction as thes asa
contract goods and any merchant cut-

ting the price loses the agency,
ao and jo Per Cent Reduction.

AH broken line of suit tnd ver-cc- at

for men or boys, a well 44 1
odd line of hats and furnisbiag will
Ui reduced from 20 to 60 per cent

jo and 15 Per Cent Reduction.
The cream of this fall and wiater

stock of men' and boy' goods ant re-

duced from 10 to 15 per cent. This is
"extraordinary coiuidering that th

HEAVY PACK
TELEPHONE COMPANY HAS BE-

COME BUTT OF REALLY ACTIVE

SEIGE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
STATE WHAT WILL SATISFY40c

WHAT OUR BIG HOUSE IS DOING
FINEST RESIDENCE SITE ON PEN-
INSULA TO BE MARKETED AT
ONCE THE OPENING WEDGE.

I

THE
BASKET

Twenty-on- e year ago, when many of
the young men and women of today
v.ero ttill unborn or else delighting
parent with their babyish prank, I
started business in this city and have

All kinds of apples at all kinds of prices. done roy har, not only of business,

The work that is being done by the
but my full share of work for Astoria.

It seem not o far drstant and yet
what change have been wrought; many

Columbia Truti Comimny, here, underROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
the direction of Mr. F. X. Clark, In kind faces are inlying; I myself was

very little more than a boy, so earlyThe Leading Oroeert dent and at the Portland oflk-- under
the direction of Mr. O, L. Ferris, secret

The following letter ha been for-

warded by the Chamber of Commerce

Secretary to the local telephone Com-

pany.
September' 12, 1907.

Mr. 1). A. Ilrunold, Local Manager Pa-cll- lo

Telephone & Telegraph Co.,

City.
Dear Sin At the meeting of the

J id I strike out on my own book. I
ary and treasurer and Mr. John A. Lee,

nve met with auccestes and reverses;
and have stumbled and jumped up again,
continuing in the maddening race of ibis

V ton ard the develop-
ment 01 Atoria and Clatop County, i

well woitliv of mention.ns mis 011 in

good have only arrived, are of tho
Utcst style and if anything are fclglnt-i- r

the eastern market, than whea ship-

ped, a the finest grades of heavy weight
woollen are advancing dally.' Still this
is my twenty-firs- t business birthday,
and the "cream goe with the rest"

Special Seductions.
A number of items of staple merchan-

dise will be reduced regardless of regu-
lar price, a (very show offer special
attractions, so every real sale must offer

special inducements. Now, without fur-
ther talk, this real genuine SALE, eels-b- ra

ting tn event which eomes but ohm
in a man's lifetime, will begin

'
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH

at 9 o'clock in the morning.
In the meantime the store will 11

I At Tb Hospital
Two patient r received at St.

Mhrv'i' HoMiital vetterdav. for medical Thi company ha just ltued a generation, and yet, my only regret U

that I can't try all over again, and bring
Chamber of Commeroe held Friday nigttit,

September Otb, Uon motion duly sec-

onded and carried, I wa instructed to
Confined to Bit Booom ;

treatment. hand-am- i- circular bearing on the
situation in general, which It k mailing,

hack the faces of friend and neigh
Otto Carbon, who severely sprained

bit ankle oil Friday It (till confined to writ you and say that If your com accompanied by a personal letter, to
every nian who answer the advertise

II room and U 1 expected that he will ment of the Chamber, of Commerce.
pany did not begin work 011 the im-

provement, which hv ben promised
for Astoria by November 15, tbt the

bors whoe smile were so good. So, I
ii.tend to celebrate this year of my busi-

ness maturity (because I can't expect
iu the nature of things to be in the
harness another yetr) by giving the

people a few days of "Bargain Feast."

Marriage License

Chtrlet Palo and llantlno 8utafon,
both of Attorla, were granted a license

to marry In tlie county clerk' offlc

yttterday.

l laid up for awhile yet From the circular and letter they
are now, daily, receiving jmnierou,Chamber of Commerce would take uchAttuhmedt Released good replies from people interested in

every-- walk of life; people who have notteps a lay within It power, to haveTli attachment: recently placed on
I closed to give my force a chance to fmtthl Gem Jlestautvnt M released yet-

- money, and people who nave thousands
to invest Miff green tag on me gooa ana mane usa

PinalAccount Presented
Tb executor of the estate of Heny 0,

Laxell, deceased, presented hi final re-

port to the county Jude yenterday,

In a recent conversation with Mr.
Urday. At 'the prewni time It It not
known If the rcatautant will be

Now I can't afford to make any false
statements, hence this brief explanation
of my big d- - on another page.

No Seduction on Contract Goods,

On Knox Hats, RAH. Collar and
Cuff a well aa Carhartt work clothe

tin. franchise of J our company can-

celled.

A per our conversation over the sub-jre- t

of these Improvement held on the

morning of September Oth, .to Improve-
ment that the member of the Chamber

Chirk on the subject, he said: "if the

reduced price on those green tags.
Respectfully,

HERMAN WISE.
Astoria's Reliable Clothier.

and an order was made letting Monday, people in and around Astoria will give
ui the proper support and encouragmeutOctober 2lt, t 10 a, 111. a the time for
we can make Astoria and Clatsop couni f Commerce feel that they should have.hearing and tettlement of tame.

A Pin Boy
fciem'l V. Shepherd, head tally man

for tli old Oregon Mill, at Warrenton,
t omw without any further excuse folJ'. fiv time biK nl K1 ,n PPu- -

AT ASTORIA THEATER.
ation, as tbcv are , Ibe two great
troubles that confront u now, are the

Cn Tour of Inspection
Major Harry L. Hawthorne, depart

LAST GAME OF THE

SEASON
Well Played Farce Keeps Audience

wa a happy fattier yesterday. Ill I

Vlf prntd him with a bouncing ten- - J

pound boy and mother aud child are
knocker," and the people who lack

ment of artillery
'
Injector. inccted confidence in the future of the place. We

hope, nd pray, that a "wave of 'Seattle

delay are flrsti

, Modern and telephone in-

strument.
Second At least on additional long

distance wiie between Atoria and Port-

land.

The members of the Chamber of

Commerce feel that inaamucb, aa the

improvement of your service I now a

Fort Cnby and Columbia on Friday
and Fort Steven yesterday. Ik left
for Sen Itl e hut night ami after a bort

pirit' will strike Astoria in the near
future; and then the way property will
be improved, a be built, andvisit there he will proceed to hi head

quarter at Vancouver, Vh.

doing well.

Butter Lott
"Butter." rlie et dog of the AtnrnW

office, 1 lott, strayed or stolen, and

anyone knowing of bia whereabout will

neelve a libetul reward by returning
him to thl oflk or giving Information

that will lead to hi recovery. He la a

Pleased Throughout

"That Girl From Albany" was pre-

sented to a very large house last night
and the audience fully accepted the word

farce from the way it kept itself in a
continual uproar. The situations were

so scriitiatingly funny and the players
so responsive tbat the play made an

enjoyable evening to all there.
Miss Felton changed costumes once,

from that of a walking gown to the

baby dress of a small child and she

BOHEMIANS MEET FSAKES IV A
DOUBLE HEADER TODAY IN TX3-ISHI-

GAME FOR PENNANT
BRAKEE AND DICKSON, PITCHERS

proise of very long standing, that theyRailway Auto
The Undine on her down trip jester will not allow further procrastination no

tar a it is In their power to prevent
the ame.

'ay brought In an uto for running 011

railroad track and will be used by the
As per the reuuent made by you in

thing ruhed along in general, will be

amazing. However, I have explicit faith
in the future here, not only on account
of wlntt the railroad are doing to do,
but from the shape, and trend, thiiug
in general, are taking here.

"Astoria's turn has come and I firmly
believe her people V not going to let
it pass. I become more and more en-

thusiastic every day on the subject, and
our company LS GHXC TO MAKE
THINGS HUM, OR BUST!

"In the near futilre this company k
going to open up, and put on the mark-

et, the entire body of .Smith's Point,

The double header to be played this

Deep Jtiver Log Co. Jt it provided with

powerful gntolinc eitginet aud will
t two person. It will be

t.ted by the iiitierliiteinlent on hi in- -

seemed at home in each. She waa most

dainty in her conception and carried her
scenes with refreshing continuity never

trip.
leaving the part for a single moment,

our conversation previously referred to,
1 am tending this communication direct
to you and will request you to forward
it and lake such action aa may be

necessary to have these improvement
put under.

The member of the Chamber of Com-

merce, are determined that Attoria shall
have all of the modern Improvement

In her scene with the professor her

mull black dog, very fat with ihoit
tell.

An Excellent Job
J. A. Montgomery, the plumber, was

buy yetterley removing hit machine

ard toli from the new court houte to

hit thop. Mr. Montgomery ha Juit
f.nlthed the piping for tiff ateam heat-

ing on the bulldmg and hnt yet to act

tlit radiator. He and hit men have

dor an excellent job of work that will

reflect credit on them.

Street Bid Opened
The committer on ttrcfU and public

support was good in the person of

Mr. Seabury held the stage with his
eommonly known an Taylor" Astoria.

waya of the city council met yetterday
afternoon and opened bid on the lm- -

comedy and made the keynote of the
They expect to put in all modern

and impose building re-

strictions, after the plans followed in

afternoon between the Bohemians aad
Frakes will be the last of the seasosi ef
the season of the contest for the Tri-Ci-ty

League pennant. The first game
will be called promptly at 1 o'clock as4
the second will follow after a iWt
intermission, both games being for tha
price of one admission. The ast play-

ing Fraket have been seen here before
so the fans will turn out in large
crowds. In the first game Brakke wBS

be in the box and Dickson in the second.
Kelt will do the receiving in each wiA
Stebick, first base; Griffiths, seeonft

base; Carlson, third base; Blossons.

shortstop; Jackson, left field; Wrotea.

piovement of Irving venue from the
play bright and strong in its more diffi

and method for doing butinea that
can be had withiu the bound of

reason. cult presence. The cast was short andour big cities, and make a first-clas- s

residence district. The prices of the lots
wel line of Eighteenth elreet to the

eat line of Shively'a Astoria. On thl
work the city engineer' ettimate wat We assure you that these improve will be reasonable and within the reach

of every home-builde- and will be

the play wws inoffensive and clean,
more so than most farces are. Tonight
the company closes a most successful

engagement in "Whose Baby Are Yon."

Fin Litter.of Pupplea 18.058.73 and the bid were follow!
sold on reasonable terms." .

ment a are entirely reasonable and fur-

thermore, wish to as-c- rt that the Cham-

ber of Commerce will in all likelihood,
lie able to secure any and all reason

This will 1 one of. the best thing
that can happen for Astoria aud will

Senator Scholfleld and Kd Lewellyn 'V. A. floodlii, 118 000! Bert Hunt,

ar happy In the possession of a fine 24.TOO; E. A. Ordlng. tl.565. Bid

litter of pupple a wr. ever born were alo opened oij the Improvement,
in The mother of the young- - treet from a point 80fl feet from

ttert who Is the well known Gordon Set- -' the e- -t line of MoCluret to the went

be the first big step toward her future Removing Office

Dr. Pilkington is removing his office

to the Kinney Brick and will soon be
greatness, liecau one of the gravest centerfield; Poole, rightfleld. Keck, tha

heavy hitting outfielder, will be on the

able Improvements that it may ask for,

among which we believe you w ill admit
cn being classed and demand herein set
forth.

propositions before the new-com- er i to
bench with Dickson in the firstter "Don," owned jointly by them, gav end of Bond street on which the engl- - find a lot t a rational figure upon which installed in bis new quarters.

he can build a home, to furnish lots to but may, be utilized in the second.

Chamber to Meet
The regular meeting of the ChamberMesmer Mcsmer' the Myatic at the

men at prices so they can afford to
build comfortable houses that may be

rented at a price within the reach of the

ueers ettimate wa fvasa. ine nuts

were: C O. Pnlmberg, itK:0; Bert Hunt,
$6fi"3. The committee decided to rec-

ommend that the lowest bids on both

Improvement be accepted.

Mesmer the Mystic at the Star.

blrtb to nine pup that are a perfect

picture of the mother and the little

fellowa are aa lively a cricket. The

father la O. O. Brlowa "Kip." of Port-

land, well known among dog fancier

while "IW I of registered stock.

Stat.
wage-earne- r.

The above is but one of the manyMeamer Mesmer the Mystic at the

of Commerce will be held on Monday

night and including other matters of
vital importance to the city, it will

bring up the supremely important pro-

position of securing a reliable map of

the city and county, so that no mixups

Slatthe Mystic at the
big thing this company is doing and
it des-ve- s the encouragement and help
of everV loval Astorian, to keep the

Meamer Meamer

Stat
STOCK REACHES SALEM. work up

Will Open New Buainea

V. A. Sherman, late of the Sherman

Trausfer Co., will open n In'uranee and

real estate business and will have hit

OTOr boundary line will be a feature
of future land dealings. ' 'Ice Cream Sherbets A Grand Opening0. 1. Peterson' Registered Cattle Arouse

ofllc iu the room formerly utea a tut The Chicago Painless DciitisJs opened
their offices in Astoria vesterday. The Soliciting Catse Dismissedcltv water ofnee, corner iJiwne and

Considerable Interest

Word hag been received in this city

F. I Bas-et- t, who was arrested on

Ice Cream....

Made from Pure, Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

20 Cents a Quart

AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St

leventh treeU, which he will open
Mr. Sherman ha retired from

ll,, TW.,1, n.,H.,.l ..III. nt
Friday for soliciting without a license,

appeared before Judge Anderson yester-

day and pleading ignorance of the law,

b.iv uiaw . v., w,..
f"v,,--

v

dairy hnve arrived s)ifo!ly at
the Salem state fair la charge of Mr.

the Sherman Transfer Co. and in addi-

tion to bit new business will conduct

tha business of the county treasurer at
hi new quarter.

egreed to take out a license and asked

offices which are located above Dnnzi-ger- s

store were crowded by the ladies

and children of Astoria and it Was a
difficult task for the hosts to properly

to their visitors" Souvenirs, in

the shape of eliminations and tooth

brushes, were the order of the day and
before the professors were through with

the reception there was danger of a

searcity of souvenirs. Not because there
were not a sufficient number but be

Candies that the case against him be dismissed.

The police chief and arresting officer

agreed to the dismissal and the city at

0. I. Peterson, the owner. It is also
said that the atock bus aroused great
enthusiasm and interest among the
other exhibitor and officials of the torney concurred. On the deposit for a

license being placed in Chief Gammal's

imiius lllc vuqc nus uiucicu uiuiiau.
fair" who have been viewing the beauty
of the small herd iu undi'iiiscd oinuzc-uieu- t.

It is certain that the cattle will

b one of the most unique and import-
ant features of the state fair.

cause the applications exceeded the num-

ber expected. The parlors opened by
the doctors are elegantly furnished and

Phone 931 Phone 1181

SPECIAL
Italian prunes - v , ' 50c box
Bartlett pears, . . . $1.00 box
Choice Oregon apples ,,., 75c box

Fancy Oregon apples $1.00 box

the dental rooms are equipped with the

latest appliances. With the enthusiasmPERS
R. A. Brows and wife, of Seattle, are

visiting M. and Mrs. C. Knutaen in
3onToh Millineryof their profession the doctors, if they

found upon examination, that an imme
thl city. diate operation as necessary it was

Corporal Jaa. O. He (Ion, of Fori Stev performed at once, free of charge, and

many teeth were extracted yesterday.ens, was visiting yesterday in Astoria.
Geo. E. Gray, nt of The Judging from the results of yesterday

We are showing the swellest
line of trimmed, and street

. hats ever, shown in Astoria.
Gendoning-Angli- Co., of Seattle, laGOOD

GOODS the Chicago Dentists will make a sucScholfield, Maltson & Co.
on a business trip to Astoria cess. Tfleir visitors yesterday express-

ed surprise at the fine furnishings usedJames E. Meehan, of Portland, and
112 cvnd J20 Twelfth St. i ASK THE SWBliL, DRESSERSwell known in Astoria, was a visitor in these parlors which they realized

to Aatoria yesterday. would be a credit to Portland or San
Francisco. The doctors should be popu
lar in Astoria as they have showed theirMesmer Mesmer the Mystic at the

Stat.' ccnfldence In the olty by expending the
amount of money they have in estab

Qur prices are the very lowest (

considering the extremely fine
(

quality of. our goods. When
you buy a hat at the BON TON

you get the very latest and V

best styles for the least money.

REMODELING AND RETRIMMING A SPECIALTY

lishing offices that are a credit to any

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

city. . : '
How to Avoid Appendicitis. f

Most victim of appendlcities are those
who are habitually constipated, Orino oanao8 8 8 DONE BY DEEDS 888

0888888 8.8 88 888880
Laxative Fruit Syrup cures ohronio con-

stipation by , stimulating the liver and
bowels, and restores the natural action
of the bowels. Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup docs not nauseate or gripe and is
mild and pleasant to take. , Refuse sub

DEEDS...... .1 ,

raph Co., Jacob Jacobson to I R. Aber--Johnson Phonog stitutes. T. F. Lam-i-n, Owl Drug Store. BON TON MILLINERY

483 Bond Street.
crombia, 16.58 aores, section 9, T, 7

K, R. 7 W...... ...)..:. 20

Parlor Seoond Floor over SoholfUld A Matton Co.
tT Horning Astorlan, 60 cents Per

Mesmer the Mystic at the Star.month, delivered by carrier.


